
ESTERDAY mi'tfS FIRE
, 'ti! ror?. Review af the Crest Cen&agratlea.

For Twenty --one YearsLosses Will not Exceed

The conditions surrounding the fire

SFECIFIC make it a matter of increasing won-

der in short, nothing less than a
miracle that the fire having such a
headway did not sweep the entire sec

THE ORSAT

BLOQS KHSFIBL Bif'-- 3 l W U tion from Pollock street to the Trent
river. That it did not is due to the omainiza,

Tor more than forty years SS. S. has worn the crowa of
public approval and has been recoguized as the King of Blood

"

Purifiers. It has demonstrated , its ability to CURE in
thousands upon thousands of cases of blood and skin diseases
until it is regarded today as the most reliable aud safest of all
blood medicines. -

f Pure blood means strong, vigorous bodies, well nourished
systems, steady nerves, and all the machinery of life working in

1 Vmagnificent work of the firemen and
too much praise pan not be given
them; Almost risking their lives in Orinoco 1
the - awful heat they stood their
ground directing their efforts against
every attempt of the fire fiend to de-

stroy more property and these at-

tempts happened every few minutes.
There is not a house along the line
opposite the fire that was not set on

harmony watt nature thus insuring perfect health. Impure or diseased blood means the
-- opposite of all this; any impurity, humor or poison in. this vital fluid acts injuriously on

thesystetn ami uftects the general health.. Pustular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the-variou- s

skin affections 4i6v that the blood is in a feverish and diseased condition, as the
result of too. much acid or the presence of some irritating humor. Chrome Sores and
Ulcers are the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the blood, while Rheumatism. Catarrh

if

i
22a Farmer'sre by embers or the excessive heat.

In Mr .W. W. Clark's home the fire
scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, etc., are all deep-seate- 'd blood disorders that continue to
grow worse as long as the poisons which produce them remain in the blood.

. All blood troubles are not acauired. - .

caught under the tin roof audit was
necessary to cut a hole In the cell-

ing In order to put a stream on the
roof. And. the control of the flamesTHOROUGHLY TS3T2D IK HER FAMILY.
that the firemen attained,, so well
alone, sfllved the problem of. the sal-

vation from the flames. Had a fire

Through the blood disease; genus are trans-
mitted from one generation to another. Par--'

; ents hand down a tainted circulation to' their
t children, and we see its effects manifested in

-- various ways. The skin has a waxy," pallid
appearance, the eves are often weak, elands

TRADE HARK

8. S. S. has been asad. extensively in our family,
given to both youug ui old, and always with the bastresult. It thoroughly oleaases the blood of all Impur-
ities at the sane time it builds up the general health
gives appetite, strength and eaergy. We have given
it to our children, as intimated, and found it to ba

system and always capable of purify,
lug tha blood and restoring health. I unhesitatingly

gained a three minute start with the
northwest wind blowing a gale, the
doom of the entire block would have

- I ' ft m aTof the neck enlarged, snd, as the taint has la aaawa jl y

Bone
have been the standard Cotton and
Tobacco guanos in the South
because great care is used in the
selection of materials.

Ask your dealer for Roystcr's
goods and don't take substitutes
said to be just as good. See that
the trade-mar- k is on every bag.

been sealed. To be sure tb.e rain had
been of some assistance, but without
the constant playing of water on the REGISTERED ftplaces In danger. The Baptist, church
was set on fire two or three times but
it, was put out by the use of buckets
of water.

a oi a uiooa meaicine. Jt isbeen 1U the blood Since birth, tlie entire health fupariorte everything else as a oure for blood diseases
is usually" affected, and the system weakened schuyiwu Haven Pa8' CLARADAU$ERT'
from want of nourishing,' health-givin- g blood.

In all blood troubles S. S. S. has proven itself Tho King of Blood PuHflara."It goes down into the circulation and removes all poisons, humors, waste or foreign matter,
and makes this life-strea- m pure and health-sustainin- g. 'A Nothing reaches inherited blood
troubles like S. S, S.; it removes every particle of the taint, purified and strengthens the
weak, deteriorated blood, supplies it with the healthful properties it needs and establishes

One of the excellent helps to the

F. S. ROYSTER
GUANO CO.,
Norfolk, Va,

boys was the Silsby engine, which
stood the test'splendidly and render

ed valiant service. The other engine
made ltsnsual record and ran itself
out of commission in a little while.'

There can be but little comprehen

tne toundation tor, good healths As a touic
S. S S. has no equal, aud it will be found es-

pecially braqiug to weak, anaemic persons. ""'
One of the greatest points in favor of S. S. S.

is that it is purely vegetable, made from nature's
healing, cleansing, health-producin- g roots, herbs

sion of the fierceness of the fire ex
cept by eye witnesses, it is the united

1

BLOOD CURDLING EXPERIENCE
testimony that the flames made the
most rapid progress of anything that
was ever seen here. It was like a
terrific cyclone of fire sweeping every

and barks. It is the one medicine that may be
MiraeHloHS ENcape of a Passenger

thing before It. The inmates of the
taken witn absolute saiety by the youngest
child or the. oldest member of the family.
Rheumatism.' Catarrh. Sores and Ulcer.. Skin

PURELY VEGETABLE Train From an Awful Wreck

By Collision.
houses devoured had scarcely time to
save themselves, and it was impossi
ble to save even the least article of Special Correspondence.

Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, aud all other blood troubles are cured .perina
nently by S. S. S., and so thorough is the cleansing of the blood that no trace of the disease
is left to break out in future years, or to be transmitted to offsorinp-.- ; If vour blond is mil

household property.
Greensboro, April 2. PassengersFollowing is the list of losses:

Arnold 112,000 or $15,000; in arriving last night from the Charlgtteof order begin the use of S. S. S.,'The King of Blood Purifiers, and restore this vital fluio
to its normal healthy condition, and enjoy the blessing of good health. Book on the. Moot sured. J. W. Stewart $5,000. insured;

Mr 8. Kate Richardson $5,000. insured;

train via Mocksville and Winston told
of a hair raising experience and an
almost miraculous escape from a ter

WNLIBLACKW
Loaded BlackPowdcr Shells

Shoot Strong and Evenly,
Are Sure Fire,

Will Stand Reloading.

They Always Get The Game.r :

. For Sale Everywhere

and any special medical advice desired will be furnished free of charge to all who write.
ii.VL:. vA THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA

D. M. Hollowell $1,000; William Sul-

tan, $1,000; L. H. Cutler, $250. rible wreck at a trestle a few miles
this side of Mocksville yesterday af

'. it.

'mwii- - -The number of horses burned in the
ternoon. The passenger train waslivery stable was ten. Most of them
nearly full, and as it approached a

MAY MUSIC1I FESTIVAL belonging to citizens and placed there
to board. trestle near Mocksville, had to stop,

waiting for it to b repaired suf
New York Symphony Orchestra Led Doing Business Again.

The Price of Health.
"The price of health In a malarious

district Is Just 25 cents; the cost of a
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills,"
writes Ejlla. Slayton, of Nolnnd, Ark.
New Life Pills, cleanse gently and Im-

part new life and vigor to the sys-

tem. 25c,' "Satisfaction guaranteed at
all druggist. '

- PILESt riliES! PILES!
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oinment

will cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated
and Itching Piles. It absorbs the tu-

mors,, allays the itching at once, acts
as a poultice, gives Instant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment Is
prepared for Piles and Itching of the
private parts.' Every box Is guaran-

teed. Sold by druggists, by mall, for
50c and 1.00. Sold by D. A. Harder.

"When my friends' thought I was

ficiently strong to cross on, the tres-- .
tie having been partially destroyed
by fire. The train backed about two
hundred yards and stopped, awaiting
the signal to cross over. While the 30

by .Walter Damreseh to he In

- Oreeishore Next Month. about to take leave of this world, on
account of indigestion, nervousnessSpecial Correspondence.
ond general debility," writes A. A. Or more passengers on the rear coach,Greensboro, April 2. The Greens

boro Mimical Association, Jn prcpar Chlsholm, Treadwell, N. Y., "and
when It looked as if there was no

" FEED YOUR LAND AND IT WILL FEED YOU " U
lng for its May musical festival is
undertaking larger things this year

Wisdom Is the sunlight of the soul.
'German.

hope left, I was persuaded to try

0 0than ever before. The engagement ofWitnesses, like watches, go Just as
they're set; too fast or slow. Butler.

Electric Bitters, and I rejoice to say
that they are curing me. I am now
doing business again as of old, and

were whiling away the time in con-

versation, reading or napping, they
were startled to hear a railroad em-

ployee yelling by the coach as he ran,
"Every one get out or you'll be kill-

ed." Instantly windows were raised
and the aisles filled in the rush for
the doors. Half succeeded gettlngout
windows, into the red mud and rain,

the .New York Symphony orchestra
nnder the leadership of Walter Dam

--DO THIS BY USING

MEADOWS' BRANDS OF
Cured Hemorrhages af the Lugs.
."Several years since my lungs were

am still gaining daily." Best of all
tonic medicines. Guaranteed by All

druggists.'

rofceh. will give music lovers an op-

portunity of hearing one of the most
famous musical organizations in theso badly .affected that I had . manjM

running for their liveu from thecountry. ' In addition, to the Dam- -
scene, as they saw bearing down onThe smallest railroad in England Isrosch orchestra, there will be the two
the coach a double header frieghtthe Garstang and Knott End (Lancaother concerts. The whole series

t. FERTILIZERS
comprises two evening and one after-uoo- n.

. The first concert "The Rose

with a string of 36 cars. The only
occupants left in the passenger coach
were State Superintendent of Public

shire) railway, which in the last six
mouths earned a net revenue of $2,380.

The half-year- ly meeting of the pro

w

0

hemorrhages," writes A. M. Ake, of
Wood,' Ind. "I took treatment with
several physicians without 'any bene-

fit I then started to take Foley's
Honey and Tar, and my lungs are
now- - assound as a bullet I recom-

mend it In advanced Btages of lung
trouble." Foley's Honey and Tar
stops the cough and heals the lungs,
and prevents serious results from a
cold. Refuse Substitutes.

Maiden" by the Greensboro Musical
prietors was attended by one person.Association and the Greensboro home Instruction, J. Y. Joyner, a lady and

infant. They ' had been absorbed in
reading, and had not heard the shout

the secretary.talent orchestra will be added to it

Regis Henri Post, of Bayport, L. I.,

who Is to be governor of Porto Rico,
has been secretary of the Insular gov-

ernment since 1904: He Is a Harvard
graduate, as well as a graduate of
the law department of the University
of New York. ': - ';,

Shaw, since living at
New York, It la said, cuts out the mid-

day repast at lunching clubs and
seeks a quick lunch place for sau-

sages, buckwheat enkes and sweet
elder. -

China now has a railway mileage
of about 9,000 miles. Of this 1,830

miles is In operation and. the rest un-

der construction, . except 930 miles
"In abeyance." Last year the Chinese
imperial railways, 526 miles, paid 28
per cent on the capital ontlay.

Secretary Root fears that President
Zelaya will attempt to conquer all the
other Central American republics.

faf

0by the appearance of Dr. ; Kranklln
of warning, only aroused by the exit

Meadows Cotton and All Crop Guano fofCotton.
- Gold Leaf and Roanoke for Tobacco.

Special Fertilizers for all crops.
Ask your dealer for our Brands, and you will be pleased with tha

results.
. Not bow CHEAP bat how GOOD is our aim.

0TICE TO OfR CUSTOMERS.Lawson, tenor, of New York city. The
next concert of Wednesday afternoon
will consist of excerpts fro Ilelsda

We are pleased to announce that
of others through the door or win-

dows. . Hurrying to the door with the
lady and infant Mr. Joyner saw theFoley's Honey and Tar for coughs,

. Who has no money 'must have no
wishes. Italian. '

vatore by the Greensboro Musical As colds and lung troubles Is not affect'
sedation" chorus and its soloists and passenger train was running, and did

not attempt to leap from the movinged by the National Pure Food and
orchestra; excerpts from Julian Ed' Drug law as it contains no opiates or

other harmful drugs, and we recomwards cantata, "The Redeemer," andTiTOXArn and liter tbofble
' CIRED. - E H.Sc J.A. Meadows Co.Qtrain. Fortunately, the train had pull-

ed back 200 yards, giving it some lev-

erage to go forward before reaching
other numbers which will be announ mend it as a safe remedy for childrenOrlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures ced later. Mrs. Wade Brown contral and adults.

WORKS NEUSE RIVER.to, of Italelgh,. will sing at this conBtomach and liver trouble as it aide
digestion, and stimulates the liver

NEW BERN, N.0cert This is Mrs. Brown's hirst ap
MANUFACTURERS,

"lOcSeveral of the - Roman emporers

the high trestle. The on coming
freight passed over where the train
had been standing and came to a stop
Just 20 feet from the rear coach of
the passenger. There was fortunate

pearance here and her coming will be
visited Brltian,. but one died there.

1 som-ccTj- f gratification to lovers of

and bowels without Irritating these
organs like pills and ordinary

It cures Indigestion' and
sick headache and chronic constipa

This was Severus, who died at Yorkbeautiful contralto voices. The Wed
Tbe contractors who are boring aFebruary 4, A. D" 211. The great tunesday evening, concert will be given ly an even grade, the engineer of the

freight had jumped after putting onChamberlain's mulus remaining at York Is shown as

world.
More than one-ha- lf the members of

New York city's population 2,753,295
persons have deposits in the city's
salng banks. .

by the New York Symphony orches-

tra with Its soloiBts and Madame de

tunnel through Lookout Mountain for
the Southern railway report that

feet has been completed during

tion, Orlno Laxative , Fruit , Syrup
does notnauseate or gripe and Is mild
and pleasant to take. Refuse substi

'his. funeral pile. His ashes were the emergency brakes and the thing
taken to Rome. stopped just in the nick of time. TheMoss, soprano, of New York city. The

the 13 months and 15 days of operatutes.' Davis Pharmacy. - ' ; s trouble was caused by the passengassociation also announces the en Crown Prince Custavus of Swedention. - -.- ..',.er r flagman railing to go Dacit 10gagement of Herr Roy, whose appear Bitten by a Spider. The Escurlal, the royal palace nearwarn on coming trains. As it was he has had his private stables cut to cor-

rect a deficit of 1125,000 in his privateonce at the festival this season will
' He is wise to no purpose who is not

wise for himself. Latin. v ' Through' blood poisoning caused by
Madrid, 1b bo large that It would takehad been routed from his seat by thehe his first appearance since the last spider bite, John Washington of budget. ' Wconductor, and as he went to go back,May festival. This announcement will Talking of turnstiles, "the style ofBosqueville, Tex., would have lost hit

leg, which became a mass of running
sores, had he not been persuaded to

ten turns a woman's head.ho".e EKDo:tSEr:ENT
he saw the approaching engines of
the freight and gave the alarm to the
passengers as he hurried with his be-

lated flag. The wise precaution of

he hailed with delight by the host of
admirers of Herr Roy. Miss Rose
Few, of High Point, has also been en-

gaged, and will add much to the suc-

cess of the Tuesday evening concert

try Bucklcn'a Arnica Salve, Hewrites:
"The first application relieved, and
four boxes healed all the sores." 25c. backing the passenger a good disHundreds ef Hew Bent Cltlsesi Csn

Tell Tea All Aboat It.
Home endorsement, the publlo ex

four days to go through all the rooms
and apartments, the distance 'which
would have to be traversed being
about 120 miles.
, The late Francis P. Furnald, of New
York, whose will has just been filed,
leaves $30,000 to the trustees of Co-

lumbia college to erect. In memory of
Mr. Furnald's son, a dormitory, to be
called Furnald Hall.

Dr. Charles Cuthbert Hall is mak-

ing another tour of the world. He re-

cently left Ceylon for the Phllllpplnes

Couli Remedy Guaranteed at all druggists. tance from the unsafe trestle, thereby
giving it a chance to move up from

a fiua lud Cum Far Pllaa .pression of New Bern people, should
be evidence beyond dispute for every total area of

the approaching freight,, alone saved
a horrible wreck.. But it did not save
many of the passengers from the

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
th of the

Ireland Is bogland.

Th Chlldren'a FaYoriU
ooaaa

Cougha, Golds, Group an4
Whooping Cough.

New Bern reader. Surely the expert'
re--

ence of friends and neighbors, cheer scare- of their lives and from thefail

Rheumatism
I har found tried anil taatrd can far Rhra.

uttiiml Not mmrdr that will Kratfhtra tit.4lnrud llmhi of chrotilo cripplai, nor turn bonf
(rowth. back to flaih again. That it impoaUbl..

now Riirely kill tha aalna a&4 yanp of
thta doplomb! dlMaia.

In nnanT with a ChamM in the Cut el
Parmttadt I found tha but lnrmllmt with
which Dr. Bhonp't Rhaumatlo Rmwl)r wa nadaa Bcrfsoteri, dipmidabl. prescription. Without
that laat in(m1l.nt, I uecawfullf traatod naur, ,

'

nan? ttai of KhaumatUin ; but now. at latt. II iuiU
formly cura all cilrabl. cam of thlslhmtofora
much drradrd dlnnaae. Thorn tand-U- (rmuular
waitaa. found In Rlimimatic Stood, tno to diHolra
and paw away undu tlx action ol tlilt Narad? aa ,

frmlr a do, lurar when added to pur. water.
And then, when dlwoWed, the, poisonous watts
frmlr pan Irani th. jjtWm, and tli. can, of
Khaumatlum It ton. forarar. Thar. It now no
Nal nmd no actual .iciiaa to iuflur lontar with.
Out aala. Wa MIL and in oonfidHnca rauunmud

fund money if PAZO OINTMENT
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c. 'fully felven by them, will carry more For Catrrrh, let me send you tree. smeared from head to feet with red

weight than the utterances of Strang and China. Dr. Hall's book, "ChristJust to prove merits, a Trial size Box

TalaraiMdr I. Iniw (a lu ni arc
Urn ul et lh iUm4 wrld. 1 mm

t'M M HMdMUf l kctlf W M M s4ul
Friaa 85 sta; Large Bise, 60 oU.

mud, with soaked clothes, and some
ers residing In faraway places. Read of Dr. Shoon's Catarrh Remedy. It is and the Human Race," is to be Issuedbruises to those who jumped out of

Cared af Itheamatism. ,the following: . a snow white creamy., healing anti in India for the use of the.:. Youngthe windows.
C. Lupton, one of the best kuown Men's Christian Association.Mr. Wm. Henry of Chattanooga,

policemen of New Bern, N C, of 135 Tenn., had rheumatism in his left

septic balm that gives instant relief
to Catarrh of tha nose and throat
Make tha free test and see. Address
Dr. Snoop, Racine, Wis. Large jars

Mme. Anna Gould; formerly the
Countess De Castellane, since her
divorce has been much seen at the

arm. "The strength seemed to haveEast ront St., says: "We think Doan's
Kidney Pills are all right I have CASTOR I A

, for Infant, and Children.
tried them and can recommend themLIILLtheQOUOIS

X3 cu::n tm Luncn watering places of Southern France
gone out of the muscles so that It
was useless for work," he says. "I
applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm and with her sister, aud Is' reported In

60 cents. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

" ' "

WILLIAMS' IIDXEI PILLS.
lit: $IitYvv:!'highly. My back and kidneys troubled

for quite a while. The trouble was
right across the small of ray back,

wrapped tho arm in flannel at night, Hi fti Yea K.7I A!-x:- lzz$with j Ur-- M: excellent health and spirits.
w

The floor area of St. Peter's, Rome,
Is 227,069 square feet, being the great- -

and to my relief I found that the pain
gradually left me and the strength Have yon neglected your Kidneys?

If a, f Bears tha.
fUg&atara of

Rkum:t!c- - Rcn::dy
F. S. DUFFY.

Have you overworked your nervous ent floor area of any cathedral In thereturned. In three weeks the rheuma

which seems to be the weakest part
about me. I tried plasters and other
remedies but none of them acted like
Dimn's Kidney Pills which I obtained
nt the Bnulliam Pharmacy. They are

system and caused trouble with your
Kidneys and Bladder? Have you pairsPT10M Price

Sand . Encs.tt.C3

turn had disappeared and has not
since - returned." If toubled ' with
rheumatism try a few applications of
Pain llulm, You are certain to be

in the loins, side, back, groins and
S . Frsa Trial. bladder? Have you a flabby appearponrl and I Will not hesitate to say so

to nnyone." ' ' ' ' '
dtw.t tor ell Wi.uA c i . mpleased with the relief which It af ance of the face, especially under the

eyes? Too frequent desire to pass- For sale by all dealers. Price 60 f K - jy - a?p
fords. For sale by Davis Pharmacy

urine? If so William's Kidney Pillcents. Fostpr-Mllhur- n Co., Buffalo F. S. Duffy. 1
i v :c. ?c 5,New York, sole ageuts for tha United will cure you. Sample free. By mall

a

Slates. T - -mi , , i err
f , r C S ::lti ft

50 cents. Sold liy Druggists.
WILLIAMS MI'G. CO., Props.,

Cl' velnml, O. Enid by D. A.'1'arr t::!tir iIteniPTiiliiT (lie name Doan's and
take no r" r.


